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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qEG1ST RNl1I ON 
~~- Maine 
Date ·-14--Cf __ ;:_ft,,(} 
Name -~ --~4----~--~ ---~ -
Str eet Address _!i,_£_~ _':7:-_l__~ _7_7 ___ ~ -1- lz ... ,<.. __ _ 
City or Town ---- - ~ /_ __ ~,~- ~ ---------------
How long in ·unite d States ____ y_a. ~ -How l ong in Maine _{l_~~ 
Bor n i n ~ --~ - ~ --~~ate of Birth -~ -l_'f.,1 !f'79 
If married ~ how many c l1i ldren ---<z--- Occupati.on _/t~ _.g/_4' 
Name of Emolo-,er ------- -.!J?-- - ~ --- -------- ------------
( Pr esent or last) 
Addr ess of e~1p l oyer -----------------------------------------
Engl ish -------Speak -- ~ ----Rea d - 2-k---Write --'M-------
Other lan£Uaf.es -~~-L-11~ -- 'Y---~~------------
Have you made a!)plicat i on fo r cit i zenship? ----~ ---------
Have y ou ever had mi litar·y service? -------------------------
If so , wher e ? --- - -----------------When? ------------- --------
Signature {;-!_i-f_~~~-~~ ~ Jr~ 
Witness -°-•- ~ -~ -CJ.u-~ _L_dd 
